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MOIffit SERVICE r
. FORlELSIE DILLARB

lTr,?"?rs- - Inez athey Grindstaff andTnlin i ju . - .

Harris, the 14 year old sonbouth, .bylva, June 22. ,
Opening Song, Home of the Soul ; ;

.fhScripture Reading and Prayer . ; --'- T

At a meeting of the Trustees off
Sylva Collegiate Institute, in Slva,
Monday.it was decided to make

' lit JH&r '
' f Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Harris, of Sylva,

ost his life by drowning in . Scott's
'reek, near the home of his father,

Sunday afternoon. Floyd Harris

Quartet, The Home Land - : " u' r u"Dngncmany improvements in the build

A beauUfi 1 service was held at
the Baptist church, Sunday; morn-
ing, in memory of William Elsk
Diiiard, of lva, who gave his life
in the serv'ce .of vhis countrv . in

ings of that institution this summer
A

Mrs. Candler and , Mrs. McKee, Mr. Denning and Mr. Ensley f

r w- V?ckxr T A n 1--and the following committee was and some other boys were bathingappointed to look after the building
France las( October. The church ia creek and Were diving to thework: F. A. Brown, Chairman, A. J.
was decorated with bunting of tlu her side to get their clothing andDills, Secretary, and Prof.; J. C. In

gram. The present boys' dormitory

AdoW6
SWCetIy SoIe,riin Tught,.Miss Dorothy Moore and.Lucy Luck

';vr v. James J. GraySolo, Face to Face l.cT 7- -' " Miss Dorothy McKeePresentation of Memorial.. ..... . ..... Mr. M. D. CowanAcceptance. . ...... J Mf Chas LHymn, How Eirm a Foundation Prtr, .

Benediction.. . . ' ' -- Tn7'uLw"";""."'"" Rev-- W-'N.Co-

The Pilgrim Class, of which Mrs. GrindstafT was the organizer andteacher, are specially invited to attend and sit in a hHv

will be used for the girls and the
ri color ove the windows, a large tI?e r boys had regained the
merican fB4 the center of tht bh missed youpg

church behliW the nnlnit h .fl., rris,; turning in time to se him

a:,

,.1

girls' building for the boys. Both
buildings will be- - greatly enlarged
and made much more attractive

CrT raise his hands above his head andor trance agM England at the sides ,lnk, They made re
of the rostrum and just over the to locate by diving, but his

'

pulpit was ti e flag that was pre- - My 8i6Siiscpvered further '

and convenient. The boys' dormi
seats will be reserved for them, the Boy Scpats and all soldiers.

ented to th Radio Company ;by u l"e:ci;eev ine boy3 recover- -
IBAPTISTS TO

TO CHURCH HERE

F0H.JATI0N FOR SCHOJL TEACHERS:
EXAMINATIONS, SUMMER SCHOOL

ATTENDANCE, RENEWAL OF

CERTIFICATES, ETC

the Girl's Club of Sylva at the time I .nunna carned tp-t-he

evier m. tha summer of 1917. moned. AU .efforts to resusitateThere was alo a profusion of beau- - aim were unavailing, though every. 1
ful fiowersfe ., . thind nofiRihU woe, rtWThe matter of providing immsd- -

tory will have a number of addition
al rooms, will be veneered with
brick and a colonial porch with a
two-stor- y addition will be construct-
ed. Six new rooms will be built to
the girls' dormitory, as well as a
large dining hall and kitchen. Both
buildings will be fitted with new
bathrooms and other conveniences.

The school was crowded to its
capacity last session, and it was
apparent to te trustees that if the
school is to progress and become a
still greater and more useful insti-

tution it is imperative that the

GREATEST WAR HERO The service was opened by the L Thft f.in0rai;, --..j 't ;iate facilities to meet with pieient Allteaahers intending to teach
conditions of the church and Sun-- 'Serge. Alvin C. York, tall, lanky.this year are fiVnarfoH- - i

ehmr singing, America TheBeauti- - Rev. WN. Coek and the remainsul followed by the invocation by were laid tn tt in w Ai-- j iMiay School was taken up at a church Summer Sh! -,S:C
red-haire- d Tennessee Mountaineer,
called the "Supre rrie hero of the

tne pastor. Whet choir next sanj cemeterv at R utA.... . vmeeting of the Baptist church in! . , " v .v piwvucu. . me lour weeks llie Lall 10!l?bervice -- after - which FlnvH .woo' i-- V . hC--.Sylva, Sunday night, and it was de--:- World War. with a record for aterm for Jackson County teachers ev. J.O. Full bright read the Scrip lent qualities and had mnv frt-"--
.cided that the best thing to do is to

:ure lesson Lrom the forty-sixt- h in Svlva anrf thio tu045Vj uay ui personally Killing z2enlarge the present building at once.
Psalm. MrsW; C. Hill and Ms?U J" j, tmilA. committee with power to act was

begins Monday, June 23, in con-
nection with Cullowhee Summer
School Continuous attendance up- -

Lucie Luck.fcg "CMornindLand:"appointed and the work of constrdct SBERIFFTAKES STILi -

Irs. C. Z. Capdlr read a touchingiagsix new Sunday School rooms,, on this required b aw m g paper In Memory of .Elsie Dil--
Holders of Life or Permanent Cer- - ard." The cir sang "The Lord is , Sheriff Cole and deputy Eldon

Moody caDtured a 50 i?oiInn hwir.vly Shepherd;: after which Hon. C;

Germans, capturing 132, and 38

machine-gu-n nests there-
by winning the French War Cross
Cross with Palm, and the American
Congressional Medal of Honor, high-
est decoration given by the United
States. ;To Sergeant York, Marshal
Foch, himself, when bestowing up
onhimjjthe Croix de Guerre, said:
"What you did was the greatest

C. C. Cowan. J. B. Ensley and J. C.
Ingram were appointed a committee
to have the school1 building over,
hauled, the walls caleimined and
other, work done to fit it far the
coming session. The work on all
the buildings will be underway in
the next few days and will be rushed
to completion so as to have the new

Cowan delivered the nrinrinai nrT. Jde distillery on North Fork' WrU
iress in whic l he naid trihntp'tn-oi- i nesday morning. The horvM-maUn- d

tificates may, in lieu of institute at-

tendance, do the Reading Circle
Work required of Permanent Certi-
ficates of like class, such work to be
done to trie satisfaction of the Coun-
ty Superintendent.

vouhg men this county who JostPnt.d8divei'ohthe'land..of

jn the side of the church rext to
vl tin street wllPbegn at once. The
plan is to erect these new rooms for

he use of the Sunday School ana
co arrange them so that when oc-jasi- on

arises the partitions can be
removed and the whole be opened

into the main auditorium.
The Baptists intend to build a

leW church in the, near future, and
the- - present arrangement is ah emer-
gency measure to meet with ini

heir lives in the service of th eorge Mathis a short distance
uuntry and ted the following list fronx nis home, and Mathis was

those w& paid the --Supremel 0un(I working in a corn" field , near

V .

Si

tiling aecompiished by any soldiei Sacrifice: Eie Diliard,

plant complete at tne time of tht
opening of the fall session of the
schopl. The school building proper
will pot be enlarged.untiLnext

-- uauiswnaaramgn schools A vm
may attend ; this meH choofP Arm '- - :4

bnwfto iiAIpvAridpr TW?ti,. neanng beiore Snmnr?.A Pointe rhilediate conditions. When the newL,ooKmg to tne future when it
will 1 be necessary to erect other

. .i - 1 i -

iashburn"IIeph L. Green, Seveir. wl10 Placed Hn undethijfbrhis
:in:iagh'!uipavid Gribble, Julius 'PPegTanoe atiie.'Cterm'dC:;:

and take three five-ho- ur professional
couses and and, after satisfactory
examinations thereon, can receive
by manuscript on the academic
work, compliance with these con- -

iun : cr Haxief Elders. Steve YOurn?- - superior court
ceer. ; '.

church is erected it is intended to
use the old building, with the new

rooms, for the purposes of the Sun-

day School and the. new building
only for preaching services.

CHEROKEE SCHOOL CLOSES

11mm CAPTIIRFSSTIIIaitions entitling them to a State - w w m. mmjmt

Certificate. As defined by the State

The speaker declared that the
names and srifices of these young
iien should Jferbe held in tender
nernory by& people of the coun- -

authorties, a Standard High School
Deputy Marshal Charles C, Ma khv

f Dillsbwo, and Allen button of
Willets, made a bii haul on rHr -y uu expregpeu me nope tnat ais one that has an eight or nine

mouths' session, three teachers all
doing high school work, and four

nemoridi service will be held for &dge Snnday afterhoon when they
The government industrial school

for the Cherokee Indians closed a
i a

most successful term last Friday years courge approved by g
night. It is impossible to draw an

ounaings, a committee was appoint-
ed to negotiate for additional prop-
erty! for the school from private
owners of real estate on the hill.

Dr. A. E. Brown, Superintendent
of the Mountain School System of
the Home Mission Board of the
Southern Baptist Convention, was
present at the meeting and express
ei himself as being very muc!
pleased with the work-th- e school
has has done in the past and af
looking forward to a greaCfutun
for the institution. .

The Syl va Collegiate Institute has
been a power for good in this,com
munity and section in the past,-an-d

with the plans that the Principal
ana Trustees have on foot for its
enlargement, the people of Sylva
are confident that its force and use-
fulness are just in their infancy.

authorities. A graduate of such a
school is expected to have done
four years' work, representing four-
teen units.

idea of the advancement the Chero-rcee- s

have made within the last few

years without visting the reservation

c)acn ol then .at the respective raptured a distillery, eight gallons ,
jhurches of eounty with which f whiskey together with the oper-the- y

were fafliliated. He paid a ives. The four men. taken were
glowing tribute to Elsie Dillard, a Doc c Cope, Jim Ammons, Ott Tore
young Chr,i4ia.n. gentleman who md Ed Reese... iThe.men. the still
paid thefullj.neasure of devotion, and the whiskey were brought to
The speaker tated that to yoiing- - Sylva and lodged ip the county jail
Dillard and hb comrades who placed, for safe keeping , Mr. Mown is to
i heir lives the service of the he congratulated on this work as it?
country dgU the early days of. i the first occasiop jo a Jong, time
1917 and wha Avere at the front in vyhen the stilLtaken was in ppera-Fran-ce

and Flanders before the tion and the operatives, did not es-peo-ple

of Am ?ripa were aroused to cape.. -
. . ? ;

and it goes without contradiction.
'cocuiauve 01 me statethat Superintendent Henderson and D

. ;
.

Principal Instructor Harry M. Smith "' Examiners and Institute
. r 1 1 j m jl -- I Uonnnntnrfl vuill lio-a- tk Summerar rn( main mrees neiimu ims ue- - " ;

v elopement for the red men.
It is stated with satisfaction that

I

' mi 1
fcM.,m ,ri,!.l.l.,,.,....,,..- .- rjj;

I he dangers te situation presented i Mrs. Ellen R PSuperintendent Henderson is a na
tive, of Western North Carolina,

School and will make clear all
doubtful points about certificates.

The regular examination, as pro-

vided by law, will be held the sec-
ond Tuesday in July '(July 8); and
fdr the convenience of the greater
number of the teachers, the exam

o Amencap '..stuut.ons and to civ daughter, Virginia, 'visited Wends
lization are the men who saved 5n Barker's Creek and. Bryson City

LIEUT. GEN. ROBERT LEEcoming from Haywood county Prin--
JACKSON COUMTY UNION MEETING

The Jackson County Union wili
meet with fhp Shnnl C.rwlr Rnnticf

- 6- -., oCiSium au civ the first the week.
.iizauon ana :nat that the world h

BULLARD.

Commanding the second American
Army Corps, Who stopped the Geri

tneir debtor or all time. At thematron, will be conducted at Cullo lose of hisajdress Mr.- - Gowah. on

cipMInstr"ctor Smith comes from
Indiana and is doing fine work at
the school. He had eight years ex-

perience teaching in the Philippines
and has been very successful" with
his methods on the Indian boys and
drls. ,

whee. State examinations will be mans east of Chateau-Thiery- , coun oehslf of t0; church' presented a

Cljurch June" 27-2- 9. The program
is as follows:

j FRIDAY.
1 1 A. M., Sermon by Rev. J. 0.

FnMhrWiht '

PhitBrooks Was in town Thuriday
from ' Balsam ancl suliscribela ' for
the Journal. . ;

'

r .w.3oaha3;eeniwith
the army in France ha&notified his
brothers of his sale arriyal at-- Camp
dills, L. --I. : , . - ,.

oeautitul service flag with the Star.
held at the close of the Summer ter attacking contrary to the 'ad-Scho- ol

for the benefit of those who vice of the French Commander in of Gold in thf canter to . Mrs. Ta
oitha Dillard, mother of Elsie.tL c T i that sector. Copyright

CAKU UMhANKS J "viUUuiJcill Will I - u wds icg cueu mat illness in- -

heir families prevented Ed 'and R:upon me Miss Mattie Wiisonv was he e J. II. Lovedahl rwasr a business v'rsi- -
Vlont Dil ardf Atlanta, two of the tbr fri e city from' Canejr Fork

summer acnooi on and after June Monday from Waynesville.
23,iexcept Saturdays, until the close, . , , . iiuw uhiuc youug nero, irom Thiiredavxxugu lviuuieiiii nas reiurnea iromJuly 23.

Dinner at church.
1:30 P. M., Leaders and How to

Train Them, Rev. R. N. Deitz.
2:30 P. M., Duty of Our Christian

Parents to Our Christian Schools,
Rev. R. W.Green. -

! SATURDAY.
10:00. A. M , The Baptist Preach

ers' Day. All preachers in the Tuck- -

ueing present iwatt.erorest uoiiege.ior tne sum

We wish to-expre- ss our deep and
sincere appreciation of the kindness
and thoughtfulness of the people of
Sylva during our recent trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Robt Davis.

"Horace B. Hyatt was a visitor in

Robt. L. Madison, Supt. The chufpU) was crowded to itsmer vacation.
Tutnejr .Cefwis ws here Thursday

from Qualla. '
.

; De. Ed. JBfyson ;was in 5ylva
this;weeK v :.. ".

Thomas B. Young, aged 56 years,
diedVSiinday afternoon at the home

capacity with the family, the friends
and the. form sr comrades of Efsie
Dillard, who 'Jathered to pay tribute
to his meraoy- -

Oscar Norton has returned from
overseas.

Second Lieutenant Edward Hayes
Sylva, Wednesday from Qualla. of his sisttr, Mrs. C. S Fullbright.

Interment was made Monday at
of Glenviile. Jackson Countv. onJSwannanoa, the services being con

SE FEElS YOUNGER . AND
STRONGER

a Hal service;(iiiptpH hu Rpu i pUriAn his way home from overseas diitv

Rev. J. F. Blackburn, pastor of
the Baptist Churches at Whittier and
Shod Creek was in town Tursdayi

Mrs C. C Cowan is visiting in

present and will addressed by Hon
C C. Cowan. " '

f 11:30 A. M.. arrange for County
?ide " v

Dinner on the ground.
I 1:30 P. M., Is Baptist Usage In-ereasi- ng

or Decreasing? Rev. John

There writ le a Memorial ServiceAshe ville this at 11 o'clock at the M. E.. Cfviirph
South, Sylyaiin honor of Mrs.Thez

Middleaed and older : persons
aie-a-pt te suffer, from overworked
and weakened kidneys and bladder.
JVfrs. arr,I)y.er;,kportf:,N; Y
writes; used Foley Kidney Pills
for weak kidneys and pains in my
bacandifaey wgave me ttlieX After

Dr. W. P. McGuire has learned
that his brother. Arlie Mc iuire. who

vMethodist minister- - at Swannanoa. in France-stoppe-
d off here Satur-M- r.

Young had made his home in daV ad Sunday, the guest of Mr.

fiendersDnviJle for about six years and Mrs T- - B- - Wilsoa wo are rel-an- d

fcad been living with his sisters, atives.. Mountaneer-Courie- r.

He is survived by his mother, Mrs. The many friends of Mr. Wallace
S. C. Young and brothers, W. A. Blackwell will be interested to
Young and J. M. Young, and sisters, know that he returned toome Sat-M- rs.

R. V. Miller, Mrs. C. S. Full urday, after being a patient in Bill-brig- ht

"and Mrs. R. C, Clayton. more hospital for the past three
Hendersonville News. weeks. Mountaineer-Courie- r.

nolen
Cathey GriiJ&taff and Junaii ' parr
Cathey, conducted by Reverends,.!Tuckase:gee "Baptist, Rev. J. Fred has been serving with the American
J. Gray andii A. Cook EvervhodvBlackburn. Expeditionary Forces,' has landed in
is invited tolitiend this service;j Sunday, to be supplied. the United States, and is expected

home within the next few days.I W. N. Cook, for Com
.

, Sold eyerywhere. . dv..

HI


